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-Ken NOvak Named· Basketball Coach
Former ·Huskie Star
Replaces Luym~~

Porter Number
Will-Introduce ·
Fleetwood Group
..

,,

Ken Novak, the dynamic little forward who wrote
basketball history at St~ Cloud from 1947 to 1951, was

"Another Night. Another Show"
named Thursday as head coach at his alma m ater fo r
from Cole Portei·'s " Kiss Me Kate"
the 1954-55 season.
1
~; : t!~~e;~\~!e~t;~o~!::
Head coach Lea luyme1, who recently won his
ber 23 at 8 :15 p.m. when they prefourth straight State College conference football
sent the third convocation of the
championship, decided laat week to withdraw from
curren t season at the Stewart hall
ba1ketball coaching for a year to recuperate from a
au~~~1!:i by the ta.II, aapJ.ar
recent flareup of that chronic disease of coaches-conductor, James Fleetwood, who
stomach ulcer1.
has established a reput.atlo• u a
Novak is working this year on a Master of Science
ehoral director Ulroachofl the
in Education de2:ree in social studies at St. Cloud and
country, the rroap iaellkies len, - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - he ..-as slated to be a.sal.ste.nt basketball coach. With Luymes' with•
m•n, e,cperienced In almeat every
drawal, it was natural th&t he be moffd up to the head spot.
phase of co-rt work.
T
Although he la only nve feet eig'.9t and weighS only 140 pound.~.
a1-~c~~!rO: ~::n:x~:nc:
=kw~~ a:itii~!torlng record'of 1,015 point.s during hls four

oscar
', J.• Jerde spea k

S

opera., soloi&t at the Radio City
Mu.sic he.I!, Broadway mual,:ala, r11.dio and television · and roles as
1

~~~~n~ ~i!~e~w~h~~~~e ~~~!
minster choir and the Fred War1
;;oup of songs Tuesday
evening includes one of Bach's
, -, great religious works as well a.s
0
se\ecti~ns writte~ es~~lly
.,!rt ma e c orus bY
anz
ur O th li hte
Id
Ill be
sel:tione
o~re~t.ae

~:~S:~t

:W

a:1eeilon:

or'

~:::t::.. ~w:

p :r::e?st.!.1::

Prince" and selections from two

~!o=~~./~..!s':.Z:-~r:!::;~

tions, "Me and Juliet" and "Oklahoma."
m~!t:c/~:
1
Paul Ramseler, recently commiasioned to write music for the Ballet Theatre, and Donald Smith, as-

-

f~\~ ~~f;~ ;~er~:

....

~1t~n~e~~~~~~~t~1f~ !i~:

Af' 11'Te f erans , D ay conva
.

" Lord God of hosts, be with Uo$ terellt In education Ls important
~~~• ~~t ;:d;~;ci
~::a:O~h;> an connec-teG

:~h

Kipling were used aa the theme
!or Mr. Ollcar Jerde's speech a.t
~l. special convoca.Uon November
The convocation waa ln hono-r ol
11, combination of Veterans' Day
and Americ11,n F.ducatton week.
Mr. Jerde, a pelltlcal actence

"We can now be t!Wlk!ul that
the Americe.n ~ ii concerned
: : ~ . ~~~e ~=~ ot the
Be tben addrealled the: veterans'
with 11, plet. tb&t they join a vet•
erans• orpnlatlon. Be aald that
the~~ : : d : l ~ ~

Novak wu third in the conf - 9e0Pinl a.a a sopbo: : : : : : : - : ..:
Be- waa named all-conferftlee
,_..,. fw aU three yean. De_,... the -.,huia oa: bill seorlDc, be
•IN h.lrbly rated

"= ~v~

~!e~e
cept,iar paMa and ball "8ali.ag.

ar::

=:.!;

co':t:e
•teetlon, p..e an lD9lrbt l_n to

army camp. Re told of LIie
tremeadoa 1.mpect that the

~

!ie!:' .::.e:b~~

0

o•er the .niire 60,oot men in
the area. "The 9'Jenee WU a
iwayer," MW Mr. ,Jerde.
WU

~=

s~:i-te!t ~~;1; ~~

bee~:_we~
permanent peace but it

for
,n
was push.n.e lglOn In lTe - ed aside a& the original lmpact
Wa.& forgotten a.nd the public beca.::ve=~rgtt 1918 ~&rked I.be
cooolu.sion of the blggtst all-ou,
P lans are being formulate<! !or war to that time, Since then then
"Religion In Life Week," 11, week have been two other mldll con•
which the college annually devotes mets. For this reason the onrio emphasizing religion here on inal Armlatlce O&y commemorathe campus.
tlon hu been changed to " VeterTh.is year, the week of lnspira- an.s' O&y." The Impact of Armtlon-whlch is scheduled tor Feb- lat!ce Day Ls atu1 remembered by
ruary 7 - 10 - will begin Monday some people who realize the effect
morning with a breakfast and con- It had on the natioll.
tinue until the closing convocaMr, Jerde then told of tbe betlon on Thursday evening.
rinninr o1 the realbation ef tbe
Many speakera ha•e been con- need for echleaU-. "Tbe Alatacted and those who have already erieaD J:.erion'1 preamble beM
accepted invitations are Rev. Keith 91&&8 tbla need In Ila 01Wain:
Irwin, Methodist minister from st. pbrue 'For God and coantr:,;"
Paul ; Rev. Bw·ge and Rev. Hel- ~tated.
ed
le.nd, Lutheran mini.sters !rom
. mg _th e time when he ,;e:;,v
Minneapolis; Mr. Nilan, catholic in Washington he wu a.ppomtea
speaker from St. Cloud, and Mr. to take a survey of dratteea t4
Jack Woods, Presbyterian speaker !ind out who . tbey were a.nd how
from Hamline
much education they had. The
The theme tor this year la "Re- survey wu among men between
ligion-Your Major or Minor?-" All t.he a.gee 01 21 alld 31 · Among
1
thl? semine.ra and discussion groups ~ c:::ieii
~ne ~:
will be centered around this only
were high IChooliradthe~e. Book di.splays will al.so uates. Although this survey wns
provide insight to further re&ding o! only one ce.mp .similar statismaterial on ihe subject.
til:6 were tound
other i-.a.mpa
The offlcera chosen Jut spring throughout the United Sta~s
to conduct the week's events are The re6ulta o! this survey c~ua-

1· ·

, L .r

,

Plans Are Laid

•
- -

~

\ .
· ·

._

.
• ·-

:j!m"'oot

:r;in=";.ect.nn:;

=~

u,

~~e

to b&Ve ~em

bers were anxioua

~ =~~~
~e~U:e ~t~U:,:,. lnln 1~- . in ~d1.r1!.! ~

by Gene Bayliss, one of New enthll05iaam every year, a.nd the
York's leading choreographers and feeling of deep-felt tbanlts ha.s

dancers.

success.

Sue

Notice ,.

Henrlkson,

secretary

of

the "Religion In Life Week, " a.n-

nounced today that there will be
meetlnc Thursday !or all those
helping in the 1955 rellgioua em-

&

phaal.s

program.

The meetinr, which will be held

In room 207, is scheduled for 8

...-p.m., following the regular meetinrs of the various reJisioua orga.n.
iAtiona

Oil campua.

Both'• illtereet.ecl atudenta · and
~ t , - _memberl -"8 inrited ·•

,m

~-

:.r:.

=.: :.

w•

~ff;, :!:

~er;:- stn•

c~:°~

oa

st.

~J~e!~.
te=
Bermuda Sh.ort_s
96
Ride Again!
~ ~ $ a y ~ ~:3 t::
Walter Reed Anny
team. Ch
By

hollplta.l.

a.. hennd

While p,la.ying !or t.bat team in

_ The .. cue ot t.be "UMUlforued - ~ ~ e ~ ~ i : !
p&nta, 1o quote a phrue, - - ~ valuable pl.ayer m the toucr•
losinc ground on n<ll'them oom,, na.ment deepite the tar.,t that H
pu8e& ~t41! the ~
~ win• all-Amerlca.na wen competing

~~~-or~~

UK()fn;;

~!~t=n~~~=d~~~

lDaidem. oc- ~iwt: • . ·

} GfOUpS

•

•

Will. Combine

2

acun.

pro......_

LES LUYMES

Ora

F r 'The Messiah'
~f:~. ~th! :0-:~
O
in

cateterl& reccti,-..
t.he
22 in the t.lurd and l8
The fate at the lone sbort6, ~ fourth.
abort .slackl, WU ~ detenn•
Dblcharred In November, 195~.
lned unt!l theM pla start.ed thin«•
rolll.nc
Kemay tried oat wi t b the Minu... 811 wtq tbe cafeteria aeapc,U. Laun b•t waa dropped
1.11e7 _._ - t witll howla •nd wben Clyde LonlleUe wu signwbiRlea ,..._ the male i&SllleD&
ed te fill the ten th spot 0 • ,he
body alld ewUUy sulk lnte the
~
cllain
weaderinc II
fw &be ~malnder of tbe - •
Uaae peeple bad enr lleea In-.
&rodaeecl to the "B•r•••a
The new Huakle coa.ch ia marahena la penen.n Te &ell Ute rled to the fonner Joan Larson
tmh many ba4 no& and were ol m. Cloud 11.Dd t.hey h&ve one
re&UJar q•He a kick from tbe child. A, 24 , Novak beOOme& 11,
rulew P11i on by the strle.
college coach one yea.r younger
U,pon Jeavinc the catete-rla the than Notre Da.me's !a.med Terry
glrla in the Bennudu acwJn re- Brannan but he faces coaching
ceived . t.he ame on,tlan and problems of a completely dlf!ereni
qulcldy some of the I - modeat . type than thoee Brann&n faced .
males determined to keep the ball
Novak has to start 11, rebuilding
roUJng began roUlng up their job at St. Cloud thi.s year w1t-h
pantl ' a&Jd paradJ.ng ill revle... only two veterans b&ek from
nus lncide~ wu rather 5boct tut yee.r'a st&rting tive. To top it
but on many cemin-s ~oughout ott he wm be plagued with t h~
our nation t.be question baa been same lack o! height t,b.a, hampe.rra.l.secl with several di t ! ere n t eel IRA' year's team.
points of view.
Luymes came to St. Cloud in
At Miami university, Bennud11, 1950 u head basketball coach
shorta 00 boya made tlleir !all alter eetabllshlnc an out»tanddebut a.mid how-ls of protest from Inc reeord u both a baaltdball

c..!!:~e.::- 'l:.~D~~~~~
can men with their bony, bury ·
lep c• aro11nd cam- ill colorf•I Bennlldu while the more
shapely ceamopolltan mlsae•
aren't allowed to wear them?~
John A. Guinn. president of
Texas state college , said, '·Persona,lly, I agree that Bermuda
sborts do look better the.n blue
jeans."
Look !or a revival ot the Ber•
muda llhort6 question next Sl)l'inr,
although aome campu&e9 Uke at.
Cloud, may be ~ with J• a
tlmer· dtappolntlnc ~ . " he eole. remembnllce of thla 1,i;tle

~

in hla tln&I sea.son.

all~~~~°";r;_as
lrol\ton team wtlM:h lOlit out in the
lffcb. Teachers are tbe 1947 championahip game.
ccontimaed
pact. i> ,
, ···- After. lee.vine
Cloud , he
=~l~':rm':
which won the 1'4ld(Ue Atlantic
Inter Servioe .Mhletlc coo!erence

to

~=ffli~~~d ofn ~ene~fo~~d
The ro•emment was the last
te become i n ~ In tbe ed•
-uon of the American peepie. Now tbe Department o, Edacatioa la ••oa an even k.el with
tbe other ,overnment departments," Mr. Jerde told hill aall•
ience.
Mr. Jerde added that he lli
proud ot the Legion beca,U,5e they
are the !!rat. u.nlt to become intereeted In and to ~abllah Amertcan atucat,ion week.
. "'B bu beell: & llow and ~

:,i:-~~ !- .9:"1::·_- 2......:J.:~-' ,---~~~~~--~ ~~

4M

den&a tJaai It wae a ~aoc1-r1ve11

re~~n~=:;ta~t~~~tiJo~:~
FA~~on ~ee~
treasurer; Tom Peterson, hi&torian. A!ter the Legion took an Interest biased boy claims• tbat, "Boys llkc
Various committees Will be work- In education, the National Educa- to look a.t girie" leg&, but do gu-!s
In&' with them to make this week tlon asaoeiatlon and the Na- lill:e to look 11.t boy•• legs?"
• - &

!: ~~ Fn~:: j:i~:O~~~e~:1i!ci

~!!:. le~;:

=:-:.~

* * *

,-. a !ftsbman aubsUtute he
scored only 10 points ill 11 · g~ea
but he upped hi; season output

::.u:-...:.i~~,!:.•

~~=~~•~or~o

C:!alf~~!f
western Junior collece In Orance City, Iowa. Be repla<.-ed
Warren Kuch •

The following year, Luymes took
f1~ehi~r!i~at:O~ :a:~eu~~
only two college coaches in the
state who h ad to perform double
duty as both a buketball and
football coach.
In four yeara at the helm ol
!;he Huskle basketball ~quad, Luymes established a record oJ 55
wins and 35 !oases. The top year
..,.114 the 1952-53 season when t he
HWIJtiea won 18 and lost six.
Luymea haa experienced oniy
011e IAlaq .seuon
hla entire

. , Handel's ocatorio, "The Mes·
siah," will be presented by th e
11A141WDentecl Choral club and the
Cec!Hans on Sunday, December
12, at 3:30 p .m .
·
Director of t.h.e annua l Christ•
mu pro@ram thi.s year i.s Mr. Harvey Waugh, head o! the mus:c
d e ~ n t , ,.,ho a.I.so partlcicpated in the production of "The Messiab" when it wao given tJwo years
ago.
The choral i!!'OU!)S will be accompanied by t he college orches~:~d Ml.sa Rut.h Gant at th e

~;,!~

M ~ ~ ~•i~!~~:seg ~~lo~h~r
per!onnance in th at it will feature both audio and visual presenta.t!on o! t.h.e music, which neeestates the memorization of all
pe.rl8. Collaborating In th e proJect a.re the speech a.nd ar t de•
pa~~~Uege students will be
given priority in obtain ing tickets
for "The Me&Siah ,.. a.Ir.hough ticket sales will al.so be open to the
publlc a t a later date. S tude nts
can obtain their tickets for t he
production in exchan ge for thelr
:.ctivity ticket.

Instructors Visit
Area Businesses

Instructors in the social studies
and the industrial arts divisions of
the college took a vacation from
classes last Wednesday to become
be tter acquainr.ed wit h the buslnessmen of the St. Cloud areR.
The p urpose of the program was
to bet ter acqWlin t the busine,1sme n
wit.h the college. to stress the im•
porta nce o! education in the busineaa. work1 today e.nd to allow the
Instructors to beeOllle better In•
coeehul• careet"-t.he 1968-M bU- !ormed oa the important role. that
k.etball ,euon wben .bia tMm-wvn. tb• baaiJl-are -~ c -,ta,ttw-

in

:.~-• ~klM;~-.

:· ~

~-t- . ~

-~_•,,, •'---~ ~-~-

Economics Group· Mad~~Oil Htt.
Holds Session ·
Patti.,s a Doll
-Not a Dog
Here Saturday
The meeting of the Minnesota
F.conomica U60ClaUon was held
Jointly here and at St, John's
university Saturday,
Six members of the St. Cloud
faculty-Mr . Clair E . Daggett, Dr.
Marjorie Morse, Mr. O . J. Jez:dc,
Dr. earl Folkerts. Dr. l"red Arch. er and Dr. Roland Riggs-attended
meetings Saturday afternoon ID
5t
~:r\1;,~·se&jons were held on
t.he second floor of s ~•art hall
during the ear-ly part of the atternoon. These groups dlac~
:tcy, g~~~=e~~e ~~~lt~aJ
lobor policy, as well as the Minnesota tax policy.
These disc1.18Slon.s were followed

New Record :Jndes·...
Is Listed Amo~ ·

.Little Man on Campus

Library Services

B7 l'alll HMllick
Alt.CHJE JN CADENCE
Archie Bleyer, the famous band
leader who once oonductecl t.he
band for the Arthw- Godfrey ahow.
now conduct., the Cadence Record
company. You say ,you never heard
of the Cadence Record company?

Recently completed. at ltidde
library ta a new record index a'Nilable for student use.
"The ftle is located In the cllid
catalog aectlon o! the library tor
the student.&' convenieneet stated ,
Mi&s Edith Grannis, bead llbrlan .
The three reneral lypes of reeonts flllld in lhe library are f eirn lanrnare,;, claaslcaJ mlllic
and lilerature. The 1aUer eon- ~
alaU of plays and poeiry.
Included In these records ue
such selections as Handel's "The
Messiah," · Beethoven's "Symphon,
Number Nine" and "John Brown'a
Body," narrated by the Broadwa:v
cast.
Miss Grannis also stated two
regulations which have 'been set up
for students using this new record
index. Students should sign up
several days in a.dvance of with•
drawing a. record.
·
As yet the program is new and
has not been fully Initiated. It b
- poasi\)le, however, to obtain an
available record with advance ttce In certain cases. Records are
to be played only on the library

Did you ever hear of any o! Jullua
LaRosa.'s
or poaslbly aome
songs by the Ohordettes, or you
may have heard BJeyer's rendition ·
of "Hernando's Hideaway?" I'm
sure you have heard one ot these
.and 1! 110 you have been listening
to a Cadence record.

aongs,

:~h:r: 'i'~oii°r~:s t~;~:i!\e~!
Archie Bleyer has hit on aome
their group ,findings.
swell ideas but from all acooun't.s
An address by Milton Fr-iedman his latest may be hi& --tiest. Be

~~;=~ %,~~:~~li~i~
of the American Eoonomy,'' wa.;
• given at the evening a.r.aembly a t
S t. John's university,

~tu:e ..

st~~t~~s~:~t;: :u::~t~d:
0

!or college, Ituca Junior college,
Mankato Teachers college, Macalester college, S t. Thomas col•
st
::!~n :,u~~~ ~J~e~ eth:-~r:::
versity of Minne.sota, the Uni-verslty or Chicago, Carleton college, Gustavus Adolphus college,
Duluth Branch or tbe Univeraity
o! Minnesota and Bamline uni•
versity attended the ae&slong,

=r:· ~ ~ ~ a i :
M~~~~UI~:

Fed~

present at the annual economks
convention.
o~the~~j~~:
nraity campus.

Book Fair Slated
Friday, Saturday
A number of St. Cloud at\ldent,
and faculty memben wlll join
forces with teachers from t.tiu
area for a book fa.ir at the i.:a,-erican National bank, P'riday and
Saturday,
. The fair, which 'll'ill be held in
the b&nk'a community NIOIJl, i.
5Checluled from 6 to 10 p .m . J"riday and 10 a.m. to 3 p,m. Saturda.y. The event Is spomor&.i by
the area chapter of the Aaocia•
tton for Childhood J!lduca~
Dr. Willlun Cotton, OC>-Chah·man tor I.he Book hlr, Mid the
display was open, free of char&e,
to the public. Book orders Will
be taken for Christ.mu lift& and
refreshment6 . will be ~rved.
The purpoee of the Book l"atr
ii; to acquaint the publlc 'With
the be.St children's 'boolcs; oot.h
new - and reprint editions. Pro~ds will be taed for educational
proJect.s, such aa buyinit
for
the public 11brary. · ·
· ·
-

films

J:tangers Off er Two

~?ng

found a
that was on t~e flip
side of They Were Doin the
Mambo~ by Vaughn Monroe which
never got a. spin, so to speak, but
he re-recorded It on hi.s label with
the Chor4'ettes doing the vocal
and ha, come up with what I
would call a r e ~ t. The title ii
"Mr. smctma~• and thourh It bu
been around for aome tlme I be1teve it II In for a new blrthwalch It!
•

Two Fraternities
Plan Initiations .

:10~1:!°~1::dth!~~~ r~~r:~
th
~mac!!::.t,. are clrculaiecl

::»::C ~ =: :;:e!,~

There will be a meetinc of the rwm door, ralher than d Ua• · ·
lllUalc Educator's National comer- aain eirclllaUon delk.
enoe
Thursday, November' 18, Jr!
The reoord library ls available at
'Lambda Chi Bet& and Al &rat,
Reme~ "Donle in the Win-:
tlhe t.wo aoda,I fnt.t.erDlties on cam- room 132A. The meetlll&' will &wt all times and students should feel
free to use it whenever they wilh.
dow" b7 Patti Pace? ?'Jlllt c&- JIUI, M1DOIIDOlld pi.. for their at 8 pm.
covered an in~Unc faet about f&ll ID1tl&tiom t.oda7.
It..
·wa.m't iso~r the.
LMnbaa Obi's pledges )ncNde
Browin; non 0ue7; Duane
at al~the UArf-Arf'' came fn,m Manin
Dunltley,. JBTY ~
, Bob
one of the bo:,a in · the band. Tbil Ba'll'kin5, Bob x.c.ei. ~ -- .Mill«, ..
la not true of her "Mama Doll" w1111e· Nelsoh, -Jim Peteraon arid
Joe
J.Alla.
.
.
aonc. f« on ~ rendition lhe does
the ezlra 1'0C&i•part.; of the dolt · · : An ; inf«-1 IDW&tkln k aiatecl·
f<X' ~ - week.· 'l1>e . pleda,es will
WHAT'S _IN. A -T!T~~
t.herl liff a Tbaolml1Vinc . JMftY
f« Ille o1cl IIMlllll:len· a:tt.er- . toe
Man:,_-a ~ title ·can be
out In pantomime 111 'll'M endent alumni same .November 30.
D11n Jilalmcrilli, Al eu.,.t jnalat tne' Jut Pia;«'■ club meeq.
Por atranae J'eJ,1011 the com-- deot, · al90 8IDllOIIDCed -tbe namil
mitt.ee in ·c.harse of IOii.c titles to ot bll · fratffl»ty'a piedees.. The
be acted out" ' dldn't choose "OlllJ inf«mal initiation·- ,rill be ~
OWy Ollenfeffer Jtabenellcfl- Bo- Ncmm\li,lr · 17 and ibe_ 1wii:iai in·
lt.ialt.iall :will t.alte place ,-,etlme
the
'I1iey.aald
AU-ABF!

Pr."'

baninc

acted

cen

by

thai 1n

Sea."

dilrine the fl.nit week·. ot Wint.er

the Arat plaee no one oould ~ qi.rt.er, accorctmc to·Oarold Wok! ,
do tbta; and tn tl}e aecond ~ e; eecretary,
·
_
ho'I!" do_ you tipeu I~?
··
· 'I'he new -pledtJ,es ue Jay ~ .

Stranse ~ ~ut this
la
that it ls an old one that hu been
revived. TbeJ aay 1t · wu an old.
German follt aonc originally, but la
be1n, played up as .a new recon:1.
Jf you '81,.e a look at the · record
aome time YOII will see that it
t.ekes 11P Dioa~ _of the·-l&bel-'_ wltl:r
JU!Jt the· t1t.1~no wonder I It'g aWl
a cute ~tty and i .~i:ik It ahowd ·
have done better than it did: It'■
runnlnr in the number ten spot in
Engla nd- 1n case you're CW'ioug"

aon,

· 'Trot'
· - Rep. Marsha JI
T urkeys for
Two Jive turkeys will be riven
a.way at the all-colleee ''Turkey

~;..c
MENC Schedules
Meeting Thursday

:-!c::,lve-r_;~v;..~, ~
~ e . Glenn Cleveland, D a,. e
Strong and - John Thoall)6on . .

Daggett Speak
_s
Te
Area:·
Gro·
ps
. _·
.
: _· ,
U _
- 0r. c_
. E. I>a.Qett, -c hllinmrl' ~
the business dl'Nim here, ·_.:ve
U1fte talks !Mt week on fbe t.opic,
''. ~In~=:~=~~
Cloud Kiwanis chll>at Illa Monday
lunche<m, at the - 1 Glenwood Chamber or Oommerce din•
ner for t.eachen and tlhe1r wrves

~r°:t''.

.,;

When vou pause ••. make it count ..• have a Coke

Mond&y niglbt., and at• Bi& l.&ke
OhMnber of Oommerce meeting

To Meet YDFL

Wedneaday night.,
MiE Grace Nugent spoke Fri:1i!~r~:v:;i::
An lnfonna.J coffee party from 7 da.y at an American Elklc&tlon
Rangers' club and the music will to 9 p.m. will set the acene to- Week meetine' of the Clear u.«e
be furnished by Ted Eastman's morrow evening when Con&'l'eM- Mo~her's ctub.
1
orchestra.
~~ ~tr~=~~
be~~a:u::~o~v~~~g1r:t!h~~ with the college's Young Demo- Riverview Students
will be given away as door prbes. ~'.atlc-Farmer-Labor rroup m the
Chairman for the affair ta Mike fir st floor k>unge.
Walsh . O t her committee heads are· The YDFL group extended an
Students o! the Rivarv!ew JabGloria Vukmonlch, refreshments; invitation to all students to at- ora.tory school and their parents
;11arcy Maki, publicity; Shirley tend this informal meetinr where will have an opportunity to beBuccenero, decor_a tions ; Angelo they wm have an o_p portumt;y to come acquainted with oome o! th.e
Temple •. cleanup, and Ray Hyytin- meet and speak w1th the . oon- latest children's .»Mia!- Wedtleaoay.
en , turkey arrangements.
gr~~it,tee working Oil the gr:: ~~:~06C:;~a~~~ ~
general arrangements !or this play or the boolts in the R1verocca.aion consiBts of Jon . Brolln, view library's assembly room to
Bob Salisbury, Marilyn Ken.n!cut.t,. give the Riverview .students and
Alan LWldquist and Peg Mcln- their parent.-; a preview of the
tyre.
forthooming AOE Book Fair,

~o~es~~~a.~

f~

Pia~ Book Display

The College
Chronicle

t0TTUD UHOII AuntOIIT'I' o,-.ntl COCA-COIA COMPAMI' IT

S'l . CLOUD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

INC..

P u bllsbed weekly from the "'!rd
1tr'eek in September through the la.st
week tn May except tor vacatl.o n
perlods. E ntered ~ second clU& m&ll
matter In tbe J>O<;L office a st. Cloud,
M1nueaotli. urid e r Act ot CongTeSS, ·
March 3 1879. St udent subacrtptlons
taken from the Student Act.tvlty
fund at the rate o! 50 cents a quar•

ter.
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·NeWCoach Faces Big · Building .· Job ..
~~t. · Cloud Has Average
~ Season But Wins Crown ·

Classifies
Team As
Darkhorse

,..• The H~l;!i°'"t~completed :::itc~~P~~ :0hem!~5!,1~i!:!~
· another. sea.aon of successful foot- sin foe. •This time they gained re,. ball r.t st. Cloud. The 19M season venge over the Stout Inatltute
· markl the fourth straight year In Blue Devils, who spoiled a perfect
which the st. Cloud team has won 1953 season. Every tonn of scoring
· the Minnesota State College con- safety, a field goal and four
tirence title.
touchdowns with four extra points
n,.ey began their season by -was recorded In their 33-6 vica..-eling out state, to meet the tory.
superior s tate Teachers college
The Huskies wound up the seaYellowJacketa at Superior. The son by playing the Michigan Tech
state team defeated · the gallant Huskies. They fell before the VWtl[USides, who played an excellent ing team at Selke field by a close
defensive game but failed to soore. 18-15 score. St., Cloud held the
It was a very close 6-0 contest with lead at half time·, but tailed to
:. st. Cloud on the short end.
maintain it until the end of the
The following week St. John's game.
university met and defeated the
Coach Les Luymes and his .stat!
,iiM.skies at Selke field, 26-0. The were very proud of the 19M verJonnnies completely dominated sion of the Huskies. They had not
· the play throughout the entire · expected their fourth stralght congame. The outlook for even a fair ference- championship and were
outcome waa very grim at this very pleased with the fine brand
point in the season.
of football played by the youthful
ln the homecommg contest with Hu.side squad. Hope.s are hlgh for
e Moorhead Dragona, however, next fall .
e Huskies edged out a 7-6 vieAlthough they failed to win evry. This marked the first Hus- ery game, the Huskies did win the
e wm and put them on top in important ones and continued the
e conference standings, where era of champion teams for S C
ey were to remain for the entire Cloud.

· The possibilities for a ver,
succesaful basketball se860n at
st. Cloud thls year are slim. The
lack of returning lett ermen and
smallne,sa of the squad are onJ.y
two factora.
Coach Ken Novak has only fo.ur
returning lettermen and oc.'.y t wo
o~ these men were regulars last
ye~. Dave and Rog Westlu.'l.d ot
Atwater, Ted GraIIIB !rom Granite Falls and Oebl>le Wold, Daw•
son, compo6e the le~en.
. The tallest man of the squad
1S six toot. tnree inch Ray oanlnger from Fore.st La.ke. The top
guard pr06pects include Eddie
Miller from · Mound, Bob Kosel
from St. Cloud and Jim Za.kati a&•
en from Excelsior. All these men
are under five feet ten inche.s
ta.ll.
.
Another factor whu:h tenru; to
place St. Cloud in the losing column la its schedule. They play 21
games, nine of which a.re played
at home, which mea.na :he HU3ltles
1'ill have th.Ii dl.sadvantace of an
-·
unfamlllar court more tha.n its
oponenta.
The schedule includes t.c~
such as South Dakota state and
e
North Dakota univeraity - both
reported to be very strong-and
provides no rest ga.mes agalnat
. lamer achoola.
. .
•
· Novak la new to the con!ere1199
· tchU ~ lll\d doea not know wb&&
The . champion Huakiel placed horae who ltept rrindlnc out yard
the other teams h&ve or what t}'Pe
four men on the 13-man all- &fter yu-d and gave the. Hlllldes
ol ball they play. For that matter
conference. !irli · team. They are that extn. punch needed to 'll'il1.
he la ~ too familiar wtth· Ule
halfbeclt Jerry Reichel, quarterThree st. Cloud men made the
Hualtlea aa yet.
back Bob Koeel, utility lllMIIIWl 12 ID&ll - n d team. They are
On the otbet' . hand the other
Jerry Harrington and utility beck heJf1-clt Doll Cub. ruard VlrC
conference teama . know what the
Jim Baxter.
DeerlDC and end Tom Janutlta.
HllllkJes have thla year and thiy
Jerry Grebin. t r I P 1 e- threat
The Huskiea placed a total · of
~V!! the . advantage · of ltnowlntr
halfback who scored Iiine touch- .even men. on tbe 21 man allwhat the other conference telLD!a
downa for second place wt_nona. contwence t.nm. Bemid,Jt and
~ve.
was picked unanimously u the Mankato each landed flve apoteDespite all· thelle handicaps Novak iii .settlns · ritht to wor!t to
~:'nc:~ual>le player in the con- = d ~ t ~
JERRY REICHEL
mold a t.eiam from the mau>r ial
st. Cloud's m06t valll&ble player,
The members ot the squad 1N!l'e .
All__,_nee laallNek ·
he hu, which la excellent. ex•
choeen by . the _members of the cboeen at a meet1nC of the 1eacu
PIIUIT ffAII
cep& .for -lack of height.
19M cbamp1onahip squad, was Jim coaches IA Mlnneapolla !Mi 1"14IIND&-Rarol4 Bunllard, Wlnoaa
Hla et:llft818Cl Idea Is to have a
Baxter. ~e wu the team -nt- day att.ernoon. Orebul ,..... the " - : ~
-ldJI very tut team. Wlth tacit of he!~
a fut-breait team Iii an. only . al•
onl-, unanimo111 choice on· t.he au- &Ad Leonard vant11110, woorh-.
tem&&ive. Wbat. they 1acc Ill
conference . flrlt teun, and he OtlillllDll-&ua voe1u. M111111Ato heiclK
hu to be made up for IA
alao woo the Olen Galltcun· a'll'Vlh a ~ ~ ~ l d J t .
speed. Also. he m'Ulli develop some
· The all - CClllference team la ·
11:aae1, ac. Cloud. eircellent ahootera from out-cou::S.
choeell eftr1 year after lbe cJaaHALPBACJt.&-J•rtT O,.bln, .,.,._.
"I'm eoJnc. to get the fellows iD
inc ot the St&t.e Tetlehen Co11ep
-ldJL shape aDCl we're goinr to ~
conference aeuon. Meml>en o(
tlTlLlTT BACJl:-Jla . ·- . St. Pl'1N .someone thJa seuon. we
·
hard. woriter . 11,11 excellent re• Jaat year& flrat team from $ ." c - .
Pft)b&bl)' won't deTel?I) r I g h t ,
trnLITT LI!fDlAlf-JertT IIMrin1· awa-, , althouch I hope so, bu,
bounder .and hilllJ waited llb.ree Cloud were guard Mel Plaher,
quarterilack Bob Borcert, hallbKk toa. ~ - Cl~OND Tll,UIyeara tor tihia. pme. .
lMer on IA the season we'll givtt
DfDII-Tom J1111utlt&, ::it. Clouct 1111d a few teams a run for their mon•
Dick Ba.Du l'0tlDds out t.he Don Cub and end Ollie CJedL
prol>M»e sta.rtlnc team •
tbe
Comblnlnc both tbe flm and °';'A~h=~. - c o ~." Novak said a.bout his 1954-$$
Huakiea. ·
other 1\-.rd poaitlon. He . second teams. st. ~ placed - · DoA MJller, woor-.
from Ely and Ill now coait:lhinc a& ita W'hole· J,acltfleld comlatincr !)I
Ot1ARD&-11011111d BN>mbers, s.SCHEDULE
Shakopee, Dick is & fine 8bot and quarlertlaclt Kosel. halfbaclca Rel• m ~
N••embe,,
ca.n rebound very well with bJa
here
m~~~=~K-Rerman
-1<·
t her.,i.. ..
8' frame.
there
KALPBACX&-Don Cull. 81. Cloud 30 Aupb\ll'r
More men have been lnvx.ed guard, Deering;· tackle, Harrinc•
Denm. ·
and the, include Don Hill ~ ton and end, Janutlta. This i, a and Olcl< x-n. wlnaDlt..
3 .South Dakota Sta c.
4 Sui,ertor
·
•
Jut Year'a Hlllltle teMn. Don iii fair representation of the Hualdea
~
7 lfonb Dakota
then
from SaUk ~ and !a 8' t.11 for the 196' rootbal aeaaon.
w1nona.
t bere
.11 8ou\l> Dakota StafA
and playa the IU&l'd poaitian verr
1' Kher Palla (Wls .)
t heN
welt He la an ellCellent delelllli-.e
here
~yorta
~Juary-player ancl a hard drlver 011 ot-

l

St • ClOUd· Ra t es Four·

!98SOn.

The next Huakie foe wu the Indiana of Mankato Teachera college.
The st. Cloud team journied down
to Mankato and returned home
.with a 19-0 victory and a two win,
~ lOSIS record In conference play.
• The :fifth game WU against the
Bemidji Beavers and was played
on the Beavers' home field. The
Huskie.s won a 21-7 vlctorf which
boosted their undefeated str1ng to

All Con
··f erence
· · Men

~ 1~r;:e t:~Y~nth!~~;!
season&

The championship game wu
played at· Selke :field again.It. the
Winona Warriors. · If wu a very
hard. fourht battle with the St.
<Jloud eleven scorlnr a 8-0 vie•
tory. The Warriors had coatrol of
the ball on the Husldes'. one foot
line when the game ended.
After the conference schedule

~:1::-

=·

x;:;,

.. flJ.UDlnl Game L.ooms As
• HUSk•le contest
F1rst
1': 1

•

\ "ihe Huaiee will open their
• 1954-55 baalte~ba.ll. season this Saturday a.ge.ill8t bile U.'JQallY powerful
alumni squad.
The alumni starters average 6'2"
and are composed of the so-er.Jled
''a:ealn" ot fonner Husltles. The
t folk>wing is a brief rundown • of
the playing a.lumni :
Probable s ta.rter a.-t one r ~
po.,t is s• 10" Vance eroa,y.
I His home town is Deephaven. and
is now coaching at Chuka. Ooech
1,-t!l!n Novalt considers Orosby one
of the finest bell players •he hae
ever played wit.h.
Gayle Wolfe will probably st.art
at the other forward. He is 6' 2" r -.
and is now coaching at Wana- w ! i ~ ~ : . t

l

t :~~~ ~:le~!o;:::n:~ ~a=-l

ability and is an excellent team
player.
Don Buege will prob&bly get I.he
call at the center poeition. Don
ia 6' 51/2 " a.nd hails from Still.,.._~.-ter. He is coaching a.t. Prince-"·
ton at th~ present time. Don wu
a.n all-conference center while a,t
at. Cloud and can shoot a•n d rebound In a.ny league. Novak 009sidere.s him a.s fast a developmg
l JU.Yet' a.s he has ever seen.
r " Brink" Hanson is a 6' 4" gu&rd
from Excelsior. "Brink" la a good,

MAKE
E_XTRA
MONEY
;-A d.d~·~ ~ ~.- ·M~il. ~~~-'r_

: cards spare time every

· week.
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Squad at
!ct t ;:;
Practice _One Week

&toll-

.::!

:t ~:.er:::~= ~f~:;;;

.

~~wproC:C~/~~
the boarda against the • :rather
sm.11 Hualtlea.
•
This is not the complete alumni
team . by any- meana. ~ a.re

-:i;:atam~r~~
=~eu~
the alumni

~ Sau

Cllllre ( WW , ) /

• Bemlc!Jt ..

Mr. Gerdes
one interested in wrestling should...,2
turn out foe practice. Tile wellfhlll ;
ranc,e, for t.hoee interested, from 12
123 pounda to bile heavywel&ttt.~~
~ h Oerdea a.181> st.Med that the is
171 pound c1- la still open.

= ,'
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st.

John 's

t beN
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Mankato
Winona
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· heN
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~~a~ll• , w 1s.i
BemldJt
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'
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~~~a.,~~~9;,..55 schedule
will be the A.A.U. meet in Minneapolla, followed the next week
by a tournament at South Dakota

state.

:!

t.n.~~e:.!;~f~tt!!
all
look forward"to u • aotion at Northfield Jn the Carle~dule <:Mia foe
prove themselves very to114rh. such lS JDMcbes, but . the . coaches'
111111 tieen·.tbl - in ibt pe,R- •
~ ha not been held to c1e-

-~! ton-n!1=~1

~ , ~-< ~··~

...2•

.....10 Mlcllip.n Tech
""1 Northen, Michiga n
17 Mootilead
·•
2% WIDOIIA
slns8ed that e'fery- 2t Moorhead February
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, 117 Jolla ScoU
"We'll be tougtJ. this yea.r if v.-e
CM! lteei, .our bo,w eilg!ble," wu
the comment .made by wrestling
~ Glenn Oerdell after he i .
sued t.he lnit.la.l ~ cal of
the aeuon, November 1.
Plfteen candidates turned· out.
Beck !ram laat yee.r's team are:
Willie Kruger. 137, Dick Maertz,
18T, Mel Nygren, 157, aod Vlrg
Dettirlc, heavy:wel.atlt, ·
wiftterl~~~ar~
recovered aucce.sstully from a
knee operation Which kept hlm

~~o~~~l:u=/~
returned . to school following a
st1
11
;:e~:;':!lft o'Jt° the rest of the
1
~~ a.ii:.:'1!.o~;~n~·n::; ~ : t~
:~;?o~s
five in 51-52.

X:::n.~~'=1t!:.

lfrestling

1

George !mbretson la anotaher 8'
guard. He ha.114 1-rom R.obbmadale. George was t he fresHma.11
coach s,t st. Cloud dUliJlc llb.e
51 • 52 ba.altetoul seuon and lli
now a very suoc-f\ll coeoh · at
Garden City.
.
Jim sta.nelt IA • . 6' 5" center
aDd an alxe_ subet1tute for Don
18
Buege. Jm
from Mlnneapolla
an<l 14 now COIICblnc at W ~ .
H ~ ~~ :,er:o.~n
from Rooh.ester, ia one of the
sma,ller men on the aMllllN aquad

'!~Doc~~=

~=-·

~-Li:~~~./•~~;

eo&ehinc a~ F.den Valley. Han'f
has an · excellent. out.Ide shot tbM
is hard t1o

~1<--
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0
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Ken Novak '(third from the · ieft), the new Hu>.1kie
basketl)_all coach, takes·time out from practice to dia~
gram a play for three men who will be .mainstays of h~
1954-55 squad. The three are; left to right, Jim .Zakariasen, Rog. Westlund and Bob Kosel.·
·

.-:;~~<:F::'.--:.~ ,;:,; .··•.,-~- -.

·"(•·~-~•·•.:·:;;\::~~;;~;.~

Vets' Day ..•
(Continued from page

'Rest-A-Wee•

Society Open House

1)

Open for Use

rulers of the WOl'ld . They have

uJi ~~~t:: ~:e:rf~!~:a:

a r,-cal I.ask and a great opportunity. It is their duty to
present Ute ria:ht attitudes to

co-eds or the "Rest-A-Wee" room
Jocatde in the basement of the
Children's library,
The purpose of this room Is to
provide a place for off-ca.mpus
girls to 110 when they feel ill~
tired.
There a.re two lmpottant rules
which co-eds must observe when
using the "Rest-A-Wee" facilities.
They are prohibited from visiting,
J'¼.'~,~ ;_,;,--,;'<' ••. - ea.ting, smoking or s tuding in tal
room and anyone using the room
should make sure tha.t i t Is in •
neat condition before leaving it.
The room Is open from 8 a .m . to
4 p .m. each school day.

t-h ei r s tudents so that they will
be<:ome g-real citizens tomor•

"°"'···

"A greater force or moti·,atton
an<i cooperation is needed on international affairs. There sh ould
be more serious t hought llbont
the component:; of Americanism
and the g1·ea.t t ru UlS," he concl4ded .
.
T he program was opened w,tth
the singing of the nat-ional anthem, Jed by Mr. Harvey Waugh,
head of the music department.
J\lr. Robert ZIIDtWinkle, director or student penonnel, led
the pledge of alleciance after
he eJ<plained the reeent obange
which has been made in It,

The college orchestra., under the
d irection of Mr. Waugh, played
''Marche Roya.I" by Smetaky and
"Stout Hearted Men" by Romberg
T he Choral club .song three
numbers, "The Ma rches of Peace,"
b y Mueller, ".Blessed A:re They'
b y Brahms and "Praise to the
Lord " by Christianson.
The program was conc\ujed
•wit.h th e singing of "America the
Beaut ifu l."

· Student
Council
Minutes
The,

student

oowicu

mee t lng

Of

Married Couples
Schedule Party

...t

The nex t meeting of the Jv.tarried couples' club ls scheduled for
-Wednesday, December 16.
A
Christmas party h as been planned
' for this occasion and each p articipant has been asked to
25 cent gift for the "grab bag." ·
· The meeting will start at 8 .
with entertainment and
Thursday was a busy night for th e four societies on campus which held open houses p.m.,
pot luck lunch .following a busin
for all the women students. One of the programs presented ·by the orgaizations was se&Sion. All married students a
a style show given by Athenaeum in the first floor lounge. Above, Karen Nelson tending the coJlege are urged
attend.
•
and June Swanson model some of the styles in nightwear. Minerva offered a show A meeting of the Married Cou- 4
in the second floor lounge whi ch included the "Don'ts'' of dating and ettiquette. A ples' club was held on November
10, at which members played bingo
var~ety show was presented by th e members of Sigma Gamma Phi in room 207.
and ate 1unch following the busi(Staff photo . by Bud Ulven) ness portion of the session.

brinizl

.

November 8, w as called to order a t
7 :0!.• p .m . br President. Pete ~tieTaon .
T b!' mlnut~ .were reap. &nd approved.
Under th e tJt,Je of old buslnes.s; the
n ln" speci al committees 1ubmltt-ed

o n,1 repons of iheir accomp lish ments.
l . Ltgisl n Lh·e Appropriations
-·
no report
2 . St.ud~n t H ealth & ACCJdent
no r eport
3 . ~en ! AsBOclotlon or SLu den t Lead .

Ch11 1.rmnn Dona t . reported on
t.b c ope rat.ions to da te o! h is com ..

mit.e,ce

Af ter conside rable d iacus-

s1on by the council, certain ooncJuslons were arrived at.
The
basir o! tlleae be.lng that the commit ~<' proceed wt ,h the pUJl)Ose
o r crent.ing plans for est ablishing
an aasoc.'i n.tJ.on of campus leaden
!or cert.a.in positive p urpoaea.
4. T eled&lo n ·commJ t.t.ee
T his committee reported 0 11 t h e
situation lnvolvlng 'th e 1tudent
bod y'it teJevUilon set., Subsequent
to
l'ar1 ou.s
auggestlons. Ly 1 e
SC'hmJd t moved that t.be oommt t .
te e ft lt-a ln rer>Ort o! &t.udent. optu- ~:•;.
ion ln whatever manner they ..ee W..
'6. ~: lkE"
eecondeo and paa.se.d . :~··

...

Iii

l~:i~s

The- com.mlttees repor t of the ",
m inim um ooe t Of t.be acorebo&rd
beiniz Sl .385 .00. Th e councu aug- .~
ge-,te<! tha t fu rther inqu trle-a be
~ad ,.. concernin g th at and other
m1 pro vemen'6.

r

, e.

Student Parkin g

Suggeg t-lons were made to the
lncludlns; th e U5e of ~

CQl'Umi t iee

cer ,.a in areas arounc campus tor

~:t cUl':',

1

~:rtJ~~·e

t!~; n•t=~~e,
p resen t. park.lng lo t be be tter or:~::ii~~u•eBDie<: tt1?;1;h
o n the mattor.

~~y

::m:;::~,.

p~n:~~nc~;~/h~~ ~ that w e
oo uld

~r~~

e.

temporaril y

u ae

7t~

t.bc &how

~~~h!o~~ gc~
~ ~~t~
t.bo1 the s how case mu.at b e kept
Up t0 date ln accord Wltb tb e
pa. rtic:ular activity a t that. tlme .
Lloyd O lson moved t.bat we have
the Lett e rmen's club take o ver the
trophv case . D iok Donat aeoond'.ed
and the motion canled.
Campus Organization S t andards
The comm ittee rePor t.ed oo tbt
dest r t o r l1a,11ng the prea1dent& of
all th e organlzatlons meet and
1>resen1 thc1r cons tttutlon , de!t.n e
the p urpose and objectlves of the
organ iza ti on to find ou t what th e
o rg:unt z.nttons are doing on e&m ·
1

0

p u.:,.

St Stude nt. Faculty Boa.rd
No facuJt.y m embers.
Some of the st.and1ng oommi t t ees
1'CJ)<>"rLed o n the progress th ey have
m ade .
S t udent Publications:
Th ey obtained a flas h a t,tacbment
and a rotary drie r for the coll ege

photographe r.

Social Activities:
Lloyd Olson told us o f the d ate.
o ! tbe social actlvltJes for t h 1E
quarter.
Pe t.e Pet.erson sugges ted the oou ncll . on a.d j ourn.ment. submtt. to him
names o r persons that would bave
some tn teNlSt in the tunvt.lons of th e
c urriculum commi ttee. The&e names
would be voted uJ>On at the nest
meetin g.
The.re were tour name6
aubm1tted :
Jay J<>&t , Dave Jerde,
Lyle Schmidt-. and Dick Donat.
Pre£ldent Pet< P\,t<,rson conveyed
the req uest- made b y Kr . Pedersen o!
the speech deJ)&r= ent, to purchaae
a double turn tabl e p h onograph to
~ f o r college dances and play pro<1 ucol on . Lloyd OIIOD and Pete P\,tcraon w ill see Mr . Bclgaard &bout 'trading one telc,·lsion set 1n for one of
t.beae.
P et.e P eten;on also re m arked abOuL
'\.b e c.olleg(' acqul rinft a ne9,1 ,,otce am·. -pllfler to be W<t'd by the b&nd and
cheerle&.ders _
Jerry H ayenga moved w e MI Joum
&nd Tom Peterson aeconded. Tb~
•eet.lng adjourned a t 8 :40 p .!n.
·
Re,gpecttully submit- .
Bharzon BabDeman
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Jerry Grav

Univtnity., California
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CIGAl'IETTES

CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

I,

Leon Ilodµ

COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER Luckies-and by a wide
margin-according to the largest and.latest coast-to-coast
college survey. Once again, the No. 1 reason: Luckies taste
better. They taste better becaUBe Lucky Strike means fine
tobacco. Then, that tobacco is ~ to taste better.
"It's Toasted''- the famous Lucky Strike process - tones
up Luckies' light, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste
even better. The pleasure you'll get from Luckies' better
taste is vivid/,y depicted in the Droodle above, titled:
Modem artist enjoying Lucky while glancing in mirror.
See the ecstatic smile? Well, you, too, can be happy.
Just go Lucky!

WCKIES TASIE •ttER
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STUDENTS!
EARN $25!
ill!
are youra? We pay -.
-don't-· aend r,ery

.

Lucky Droodlee• are pouriJll
Where
$26 for all we ue, utd for many
So
origiaal Droodle ill :,o,ar -,dlo, witb it. deacriptlve title,
to Lucky Droodle, P.O. Bas 6'1, N-York '6, N.Y .
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